
 
 

PRESS RELEASE 

 
Houston, TX. – Magnolia Property Company (MPC) is pleased to announce management of 
Urban Genesis’ 66 unit apartment community located in the Houston Heights Neighborhood of 
Houston, Texas.  White Oak Highline is a 66 unit, boutique apartment community located in 
the heart of the walkable historic Houston Heights neighborhood of Houston, Texas.  

“White Oak Highline is the only apartment community adjacent to White Oak Drive.” said Orlala 
Icenberger, Director of Business Development for Magnolia Property Company. “We know 
Houston residents that have been eyeing this unbeatable area will jump at the opportunity to 
live in these apartments.” 

Within Greater Heights just northwest of Downtown Houston, you’ll find the lively, quaint 
Houston Heights neighborhood. With our great bike and walk scores, you’re just a stroll from 
hundreds of Houston Heights businesses, or a quick drive from any of Greater Heights 1000+ 
yelp-rated establishments - take a class at Black Swan Yoga, sip something sweet at Onion 
Creek Coffee House, explore local shops in the award winning Heights Mercantile shopping 
district, and live it up in The Height’s active nightlife. 
 
Enjoy exhilarating nightlife, treasure packed shopping, delightful dining, and neighborhood 
events, all while staying close to Downtown Houston and living in a picturesque residential 
neighborhood. And when you do return from your city adventures, our pet friendly studio and 
one-bedroom apartments for rent welcome you home with smart entries, luxury finishes, 
private balconies, and overall a safe feel. 
 
White Oak Highline’s apartments include Quartz Countertops, Full Size Laundry Sets, SS 
Appliances, Soaking Tubs, Smart Entry and High Ceilings.  Residents will enjoy the community 
dog run, garage parking, secure access and convenient walkability of White Oak Highline’s 
location.   

White Oak Highline Apartment Homes are located in the Houston Heights Neighborhood of 
Houston, Texas at 610 Oxford Street.  Call 832-780-2100 or visit WhiteOakHighline.com for 
leasing information. 

 
 


